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MILL SEAT.pew to us desirable', and we ciaunany longtr, j slir-n you admits of no proof at all, became m:

wish to obtain it. reality the motive whicli changed your inclina-j yvU.I. be sold at Public Sate, on 7th day, the
It is happiness alone, therefore, that we seek : tion, and consequently your choice. 19 th of12th mo. at 1 o’clock P. M. about 'JO a-

for in every object of pursuit; unconnected with The \ cry term voluntary action pre-supposes of land, in the township of New London, 
happiness we cannot wish for any thing. volition. Yon would lose your time and >»bnr> j (.|lf.itl.r county, hounded by lands of Davis Whi-

l think you cannot help admitting this, but 1 , if vou were to search for some physical 0 >|ec, i ting, Joseph I’icrcc, and others: near 30 acres of 
expect you to tell me that at least this unceasing whir/i had not heat produced bp it* ranee. And j ,g exccUent timber land. The property is
and universal desire of happiness is a selfish and ( vorr time and labor will be equally lostm attempt- j g.(u;iU.a (>n thc w ust |)r.lnc|, 0f White-lay Creek, 
unworthy motive of action, lfvoti say so, in truth j mg to discover a voluntary action ot a human a|jo|Jt ,, f(,ct ta|| in a sllort distance, a race 
my friend, you have never attentively tracedyour | living whicli had not been preceded by volition | ^ may ,)C made with tr;fl;ng, expense. It
own feelings on the subject. ( or in other words, by a preponderating desire,, .g p(mvenient t0 p|accs ,,f worship—about 13

1 can at once convince you of this fact. You either permanent or momentary, to perionn it. j mi|c9 from Wilmington, and ten from the head of 
know, doubtless, among your friends, some en- " e have discovered then, 1st. That man can-1 ^ Anv person inclining to view the proper- 
lightened philanthropic character, who seems to I not will or desire any thing but happiness : amt, ty ,nay he shewn it by calling on Win. Smith, 
forget his own interest to make those around 2dlv. That man cannot act contrary to his will jolhing said premises.
him happy, and who tastes happiness himself, or desire. 1 JESSE MF.RCEK, Jgent.
only as he attains this benevolent object.—'You It follows necessarily, Tiut tub osit rosst- 
do not call him an egotist, surclyi or'ascribe his at.K motive to action in man, is the uEsinr. or 
conduct to selfish or unworthy motives! Yet ; haiwiness. 
ask him if he derives no pleasure from the course j 
he pursues* Ask him, if any other course would I 
afford him half as much’ Ask him it he could he 
contented or happy while ptir-ning any other*
You know what his answer w ould he. And now 

1 let me ask you; do you esteem him the less be
cause be is su binc; for huppiness all the while, and 
has found i' in a reciprocation of kind fichugs 
and good offices’ Would you hold him to he 
more virtuous or more d s cterc-tcd it he could 
make others happy and fiel no happiness himself, !
—if lie could scatter enjoyment around him, yet I 

iiuiilVerence, or misantlno- 
nuhl not.

GENERAL REGISTER.
THE FARMER.

Dry Good Merchants.
Samuel Sappington No. 71, Market-s’ 
Buzby & Bassett, 62, market st.
John Patterson, 30 market Street.
W. B. Tomlinson, No. 86, arketStreet. 
John K. Brinckle, corner of arket 8c Queen 

streets.
William M’Caullcy, Brandy wine, north side 

of the Bridge.
JohnM’Clung 55 market st.
John M’Lear, 58 market st.
Allan Thomson, 43 market st.
John W. Tatum, 82 market st.

Grocery Stores.
Joseph Mendenhall & Co. corner of Kin?

and Second streets. *
Joseph C. Gilpin, 46, market st.
James 8c Samuel Brown, 8 High st. 
Clement 8c Gordon, corner of Market 

Kennet.
Peter Horn, corner king and front sts.
John Hire, Brandywine, south of bridge. 
Samuel Stroud, corner of front and 
George Williamson, 10, high st.
(ieorge Winslow, 179 market st.
John Wright, corner of Front and Market 
Perry Sheward, Market st. opp. Academy.

Hardware, Oil $ Paint Stores.
Joseph Grubb, No. 72, Market Str

China, glass & queensware stores,
David Smyth, 68 market st.

Apothecaries and Druggists.
Joseph Bringhurst, 85 market st.
Dr. John Johnson, Sign of the Mortar 

and Pestle, 44 Market st.

Salt.—Mr. Bussell,in his Tour in Germany 
says, if the experience ot Austria and Sile
sia be correct, wood will not burn when fully 
impregnated with salt. Learned societies 
have recommended that the wood to be used 
in roofing should previously be saturated with 
salt; in which state they say it will resist 
fire at effectually as eitherlslate or tiles will 
do. Mr. R. says the wood which supports 
the vaulted roofs of the salt mines of Wie- 
liezka, in Poland, is now as hard as a rock; 
and he was assured that thc dead bodies of 
animals and men, which remain in the salt 
caverns, do not putrify, but become as dry 
and hard as mummies.

i
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I am your friend,
HENRY UNSAID,W. II.

Has opened his ACADEMY, 4t his residence, in 
French street, two doors below Third street, 
where will be taught the different branches of 
practical Mathematics; the method of taking and 
working Lunar Obsmutii/ns; with the uses and 
adjustment of all the instruments used in the 
branches taught.

Should sufficient encouragement be given to 
afford it,a small li thographic and Printing Press 
will be attached to the Inst i u ion, by which the 
pupils may be exercised in composition; Pcr9pcc-

6.000 ; tive and other drawings; things, essential to the
2.000 practical Scholar.
1,514
5.000
4.000 
3,800 
1,500 
1,040 
5,1200

Fodder.—Nearly double the fodder is eve- 
ly year, and by almost every farmer, ex
pended, that would be sufficient, was it 
properly and economically prepared and 
fed.

Delaware State Lottery,
FIFTH CLASS,

For the benefit of Newark College, Middletown 
Academy, and Immanuel Church.

60 So. Lottery.—8 deuwn Jiullols.
To be drawn on thc 3d day of January, 1827, 

lit Wilmington, Del.

am

It is asceit tined that hav goes much far
ther by being cut into chaff before it is fod
dered out. Many scientific and observing 
men have ascertained by actual measure
ment that a saving ot nearly one half, and 
some say more is effected by these means.

But if it be not true that hay is doubled in 
value by cutting, it cannot be denied that in 
applying this economy properly to the j sacrifier 
coarser kinds of food, such as straw, corn 
stalks, oats in the sheaf, 5cc. a saving of one 
half, at least, fnay be made.

orange,

look on with stoical 
pic dissatisfaction’ You know yo

Still you will ask me, have not men, actuated 1 
bv motives very different from these, made great j 

U thc expense of their happiness’
in truth say of them is, that 

»tlicr.

SCHEME. 
$6,000 

2,000 
1,51 ]■ 
1,000 

400

1 Prize of is
1 is

Pupils from a distance will he accommodated 
with Hoarding at Two Dollurs per week.

Sept. 21, 1826.

11 19 1 et.• I reply, all wee:
they preferred one sort of happiness to :
Ask a martyr expiring in torments, bee 
would not say what he could not think— 
if he considers it more desirable to live a 
bier or to die u victim: lie would tell you, that 

swer to

52.—4t.1 19
38 100

V. M’Neal & Son,
Offer. ir/jolcfta/e and RetuU% at their Chea/i

u< 30 is
isk lion 
dissent-
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Boot. Shoe and Trunk Store,16Iiinta on the management of Sheep.
It has often been remarked, that the A- 

merican sheep yield much less wool than 
the sheep of Britain, France and Spain.—
Thisi. owingltothe length of otir winters.and 
the quantity of snow on the ground, prevent
ing their picking up as much nourishment Or suppose y 
as the sheep in Europe. Hence they drop Spartans who accompanied Leonid: 
their wool from mere weakness, during the ! hrated expedition, wliat motive 
•winter and spring. To prevent this, a^far- jhim toim , t the certain death before hin 
mer of long experience has found a gill of! »timely il ght would s:
Indian corn every day to each sheep to be I suppose what his ans 
extremely useful. It strengthens the sheep, Il’'' sliri,|'lsl:i* “l *}111 
by which means the quantity of wool is in- easy,” lie would pro.ia >ly a-k you, “to cs.- 
creased, as well as retained, till the time of 1 ,c 'J'n.' "t>s , ;l 
shearing, to the great emolument of the far- J* ^,'he to virtue , f Leonid:

*"• such an admission that the desr
I impelled him and his little hand at Tlicrmopvl.i,

NUMBER OF SHEEP.—It is estimated would diminish one particle of the admit' 
by the editor of the American Farmer, that ] their conduct inspires, 
there are in the United States, 15,000,000 1 On the other hand, it I» «••pi: 
of that useful animal, the sheep. We think I K™1 
tills quite probable, from the number re- j ■»"d.the miirdvn r 
turned in the State of New-York, by the j '-v "'"ticeil tot; 

census of 1825, which was 3,4y6,539, or I 
nearly one fourth of the whole. The whole j .!,ir’"SO1 ,I|C tnc.cr 

amount of wool and sheep produced annual- . ,
ly in France, is estimated to be worth some " I1C 1 ,u U'J '' 
what less than $18,000,000. The attention 'VX^'to the ,„„sl

to the growth of sheep, the production of w||jch UI1<K,r formin;lU. .............
wool, and demand lor that staple tur onr Iiave cxciteii t)ic be- reelings and pruduc d 
manufactures, has increased in a most as-j the noblest actions <4 
tonishing manner within the last few years | puble, degenerates, ut 
Who would suppose we already raised more ! t.n(.e of ignorance into 
■wool than France, with its double popula-| and miserv. 
tion, and long established manufactories.

his present situation w as a sufficient : 
the question. And would it lie, in the ryes of 
the world, any enhancement of his Virtue that lie 
felt differently, and thought it Iff of dis imulti* j 
tion really more pleasant than it speedy dcuth? , 
Surelv not.

No. 98 & 100,$51,33012120 Prizes. 
22100 Blanks. M. irkel-stmd, Wilmington, Boot, and Shoe Manufacturers.

John Matthews, Market-st., opposite the 
Market house, N. Castle.

Thtophilus Jones, 27 market st.
Val. M’Neal 8c son, 98 and 100 market 
William M’Neal, 170 king st.
James Simpson, 19 west front st.
William White, HO market st.
Thomas Virden, French st.

Tickets al ?1 50. AN extensive assortment of Men’s, Women's
In this Scheme, composed of 00 numbers by ! Mines’, Hoys* and Children’» Leather and Mo-

Hoots and Shoes.hud inquired of one of the 
is on his cell*. » 
could induce 

»• hen :
•asilv

ight drawn ballots, 
vit!I '» of the drawn num- 
li with t

I'M,illternary combination
s’ Silk, Yale ia,Kid, Everlasting, and 

of the drawn ' Prunella Slippers, made in the most fashionable 
of tije ! st \ 1 -, of the best materials, and by choice work- 

fithout ;

1 .adwill bhei
14->

c handinner: 
drawn

itli one 
M«»0 tickets \ 
•s on, bell 

ill.’ the fate ot the 54.

lii-s life 1 you 
vou hi be.

•on.erscmMlieer Course J Co tor Proof Boots,
1 .Snot ï and l.ai c li

ititnbeither of tin 
deterit'Wild !0 ticketsIV suitable for the coun- 

:l be furnished
Merchant Tailors.

\Vm. C Deputy, Northeast, Cecil eo. Mil. 
(icorgc R. O Daniel, No. 38, market,-st.

Millinery and Fancy Stores.
Mary and Rebecca White, 110 market st. 
Ann Bailey, market st. near Kennet road.

Hotels and Taverns.
James Plumley, Washington Inn, 39 mark 

et st.
Joshua Hutton, Queen of Otaheite, 

of market and queen sts.
William C. Dorsey, west Front,near shipley 
John M. Smith, Indian King, cornerof Mar 

ket and High sts.

Soap & Candle Manufacturers.
Hainion & Bancroft, market, near kennet 
Cochran and Adams, cor. orange and third 
James Hay, corner tutnall and

Will be60 inubiMVc, 
>f th.iwir 

mt ; ami tli.it 
1 M dr: 
n1 it led to the ]

tli • (i » linin'is, ti'o;n 1 t
tr> market>f inf: K\•l»o w heel

remarkably low.iv.fst t ntii
tt «I

A lav,V, whether sortment ol Ladies’, Men’s and Chil- 
Eastern and Philadelphia made Morocco 
d Shoes.

ha mi it thc 1st. 'd a
lUJiiiation, .vill lie

lumber
l:vnof

and ki)00
j Orders supplied on the most libérable terms, 

2 j for cash or acceptances.
j N. H An assortment of Travelling and llair
! T runks.

ion 1 That having on it the* Itli. 5t!i, and 6th, to 

(I 8th, to
y truc that th". ’ 
it'*s the egotist ' 
cti unfortunate*

That having on »♦, the r *di, 7th, i
min spring of action 1,514 .............................

hr 4th, 5th and Till; I ^ M M*AL SON take this opportunity to 
l 7th; -itli f,h and lV(l',est ad persons who have been indcl)tctl to 

1 DUO '*,WUI» on D°tc or boni; account for more than one 
I tliern, thc 5d, 4th and «4th; i .vear» to »lake immediate payment, us no further 

3.1. .itli »ml t ill; 1,1. at!i ;.t,'l 7t'i; 3,1, 51 It, an.i ; n wiU lit- Kn< ii.
and 8th; 5th, 6rli | ilmmgton, Aug 17.

Thru h h Mi'
»I ht r;!ited a t it 

it can be 
of their I el low-I j

•t- :h, 6th•1th, 50» and 
ot!.; 4th, 7th and K

41»;
btaimd 3 ,own happiness cornervs to believe

nr death
lid, the lesi:>\ itli such

; given th-n 
«r su

47-m«1 no .1 Hth. el, 7t’u8th; 3d, 6t
and 7tit; 5th, fitli and 8th; .itli, 7th and Hth, each | 

1 l,1't 4UU :
1 1 lll'llt,a tin 

i: l aebons. JOHN SKBO,

CABINET &. SOFA MAKER,
Corner of Br^itd and Market-streets, 

Wilmisuto.v, (Del.)

•rin

ith three of the drawn numbers on , 
100

All others,
them, being 5K, each

. rhose 5J ticket-, having two of thc drawn nun»-1
,cr the nhghtiiig nun- ; bers on tin.in, and those 3 the 4th and 5th, each ! 

a ferule, source ot crime

liich cur nature is

queen.
30 Respectfully informs his fiiendj and tlie public ft p i

Tliosu 104tickets, liiiving two of tlic rliawn U!11'! It« cuiricsm. tlicubuve business in altiUva- WrpUUCrS.
I Man, then, whether egotist or phil.int!iropli;st, rs on ami tlmaetwu the 5thaml 6th , ri0l,s branches. I L*ishit Hnx.cy, Broad, one door below King,
patriot or murderer, fool or sage, desires M-the 7th and 8th, each 10 As lie is determined to employ only the first ; Samuel Askew, Kennet Road.

From the Neic-Htirmomj Gazette. ness ohne. . j All others with two of the drawn numbers on r|dc workmen, ami make use o! the best mate-11 hDiiia» Ne wlin, corner king and high St.
^ I Let us now inquire ; dot s man always act ac- t|tem being 15DD each 4 ^»ds, he lias no dount of giving satisfaction to \*r » i -m/r «

LETTER I. ‘cording to his desir.-s1 In other words; Cc/»/m/M j .\nd ail tickets bavin*!* any one of the drawn ! wll° n‘-1 Tayor him with their custom. I, W atCll ItJaKerS.
Addressed to a conscientious Clergyman of the Es- act contrary to his w 11 < r wishes'- numb< A mi them, being lu,*603, each 2 ,,,! i,>l»nds keeping u stock of ready made FUR-1 Ziba Ferris, 89 market st.

tablishcd Church of England. You think you can; Let me prove to you that, \(> ticket whicli shall have drawn a prize 0f! Nil U UK on hand, with which thc public can be j Charles Catiby, 77 market st.
I have asked myself several times what effect y°u arc mistaken. 1 superior denomination can be entitled to an info- j sul,plh‘d at any’time. | George Jones, 25 market-st.

the preliminary letter 1 addressed to you was like- An cllect cai. not be-product ,1 v.ut.iout a cause < rjor B- J S. would also inform the public, that, Qilvpr
ly to produce on your mind. Will my opinions, a<k quatc to its production. M>*‘i, thcrebiie,, p j-i res pay aide forty days after the drawing,1 lc* U!i procured an elegant HEARS E, with the ! ’ l>cl OlIlllilS «111(1 JCWCllCr^»
I said to vnvself, be listened to without prepos- CîUî.no*uc) wdhont a motive sufficient to mduce ;lp j Sli |,j e c t to the usual de«hiction of fifteen per ‘‘q’-dproents, such as ate used in i’hila-1 James Guthre, 41 market st.
session, and judged of without prejudice> “No,” î,<l,on* ''bat isthu mot.u It isth.it v. iso or j C( 1>t ; urlpJna. j Lmnuir Jefieris, No. 30, cast Second* st
said Experience, Mo not deceive yourself; the desire of change which precedes an action .m in • YA I ES MMNTYRF., Managers. ! ‘ t l>t* " ^ vL \ r,.«,,;»«-,
ideas of a lifetime are not changed by a letter, | In*d. airly us to be scarcely preo-ptmle to the , ,, . p.. ~ • ] ,, OU IT H TS.
however true and logical it may lx*. The iniml ! ri.lwu‘ b*‘b>r. -1 u* t met ........... ... • it )*, m t 1̂ t, ( 1 K ... . »•> < KCW DEV tJOödS btOl'Ci J('hn (itiyer, No. 15, Shipley-st.
clings to a long believed opinion as to an old i1 *e P'^dommating me1l‘,r‘i'g U»e msK.nt, * "w u* u » ' . . , _ , 1 James Webb, High, between Orange and
friend whose truth and justice it is painful to j L,n‘'101,9toun option. Wlunvmisav t iat >«»»• I 1 hr I rr-s;«.cut and Directors m\e "s 1‘ THE Subscribers respectfully inform tbeir! Bhipley-sts. 
d«ubt.’’ True, said 1, it does. frequently consider your*-, -jbl.g. d to ;.et cn-1 chrv.l a «I.« 1 «t «<-•« do,!;u .; per »1«,re equal fr;vl,.ls and u„, pui,lic lllcy jluvc colnlneilc. Stephen B.-.,Sall, 25 market st.

My dear friend, I wish this were not so: for j trary to your inclina am and that you ............ et,;''.bv.- per cent f.,r the last »A U.ii .tlh, pnjal U- t,l business under thc firm of , „ , .
your own sake I wish it. But it cannot be.-I you eannot.„can that you act rontraiv t„ tn, to t.,e storKudd. rs o.- t It.-.r Ivgul re|,rvsu.ta-, »TflWA««« «. ha I Cabinet Warehouse,
know vour sincere desire to discover truth- vet Wl" «nmccliutelv procec.inq vtmr action; I .r tives, on or alt« r tu«- I'.tu mst. W. Jf. ÂilCfiaAÏCDS « CO., T . ..
îlîï'JC I'.IBVAllU «OUUKLU M7 I .*.40.81, Marke,-Street, ; John Ferns Jr sluplcy, between 2d and 3d

if you can, without impatience, and not pro- ru.-itrun/ tj tart wh.eh ,ts row - pro,.mu. No, ;------------------------------------------ ------  ‘____(T|,c slan,| rt.(;cIlt|v oecupidl bv Wm. li. Tom- 1 OO.TCCO & btlgaF Manufacturers
nounce a final judgment on thc matter—if you •'oaon,i niV!i:’,!* **>. "f P;u''1,"'l:,r «"'•• 11" Y « I « Ml ! Mill.»’ 1 littM.n, three doors a bun: the. farmers' J!un/;,J Thomas A. Starret 107 market st
canhelp it—till you have heard me out, and till aor i.i.unee a -, im- ot BOA.&.UC«?»' S03ß'*-03i, I and have now on hand a general assortment of 1 tar-. ■ , c ’ tvi -i , „ ’ , .
you have asked yourself in a moment of dispas- ^lin-.^on sml tlnTs e ? T l,;:‘’.“r : U.>, \hrk-t Sir,et, U’i l,„hr;t, m. i SBRIMl AN1) Sli.MMKIt GOODS, , VV llmillgtOU & Pllllatl. Packets.

rffiZ CZx IhS ^nbav^'Jvsuhed fill! a* «!..» Seaman, which Know open for the "f ^'’T'" T'™ will »“>»1* Mary Ann. Shockley, Bush’s wharf.
Tell me tbc prevalent inclmation of vour re. , -m of pupii», all lie. useful, and must of “ ^ of their selhng them at the most reduced fame, I’omsett, market st. wharf

', give your best'attention to what I *he 1,1,tl‘"'1 *' fçre a partie dar ae.tion and 1 v.dl *.. oru»:i:. ntul branches of education arc taught; j ... , Iltuustry, Scout, Robinson’s wharf,

am going to say to you. Do not overlook it be- dl you what the action must be. \*.u:i unit mitte! diligence; and every attention ! * ‘ ‘ *" ' TîrPîul "ml Riconif Holrnrc
cause it is simple, nor despise if it appear almost Now you w:.l probably ask me_ whetl,- r . i- v- ; paid 'u t!,c health, manners, and murals of the. I-'Rbt. dark, plain, and j folk & cotton timbrel- ",CdU «»-HI JilSCUlt UaKCTS.
self-evident, nor think the less of it, though vou <?r do any thing ame;//i./g/y.'* I admit that I oca- young ladies. fancy calicoes , las—parasols JobnCountiss, nearly opposite Thos. l’owel 3
may already have read similar opinions and'al- sionally make use i,l tins vxpres*ion, and 1 belt. »e The terms of board and tuition, per quarter | lll>d tfuiglmnis i 9-8 and („4 plain and Factory, No. , Shipley-st.
rea’dv condemned them as untrue and injurious. >s one by wiii<1 many persons may In; im-deu , K>0, paid in ad. ant e— Kxtra charges for music, 1white and colour-j figured book muslins i Miller Dunott, 105 Shipley st.
Great general facts, when clearly slated and con- »»d.deceived. A ver. little reflection, however, j ami uhet ornamenta! branches. | edmantuas,lutestrings { Do do Jaconets
cisely explained, often appear simple, and some- )V,I1 convince us, tbat when we do empl.is it, it j W. STIF.RLR. | -' '-oiimes, s.nscncts, f Do do Mull do
times self-evident-.—and the most valuable truths ,snc';«»,*n “ liter,1 sense. : U> f‘ renées. Rev. F.. \V. (filbert, Hon. Willard, and Horencea , Do do Cambric
may be expressed by an individual, and then.! 1 ake an instance. An Arao relates bis story | Hall, Hon. Louis M’Lanc, Wilmington.— Rev. Black, and Coloured / I’lain and fig
because the world does n«t understand him, it0 î l':urol)C:,n “A neighbouring tube sacked Dr. Wilson, Rev. Dr. Jam-way, Mr. William j Dros de Naples, plain/ do
they may be overlooked or disregarded for years ant‘burnt our tents, dro\ e ofl ourberds and ear- Janvier, merchant, James Thompson, Esq. Fro-I striped anil figured J Russian, imitation and
or ages after his death. I ried away every art it: lv of value I possessed. No-'lessor of Languages, University of Fa. Fhila. ! Canton, Nankin and I- * Forter sheetings

Endeavor then to divest your mind of all such ■ l,Vn£ .wus .!*■*’ »»»\_htit i be horse on wJ'iirh I rode, j M il.irngton, Nov. 2d, 1826. 6— | 4 taban Crapes ^Blaek.amlcoloredbom-
considerations, and to form your judgment on the ' w^° ^or time saved my file, when; ((.i, v s n.. />■./ . 4-4, 6-4, and 8-4 crape / hazels and bomba-
merits of the case itself. ^ escape seemed imposaJile. lie was a noble an-j Nov* °1 IB M * £ and silk shawls, ass’d /

Man, in common probably with all other ani- imal:for R’n years he shared n.y dwelling; he j . * ‘ ~ f * f. , colours
mated beings, is born with the desire of happiness, ,uwl hl:cn with my children; and nev. r , " 1 fU'.:. pleasure ot presenting the Third Fancy hdkfs & shawls; ' ings
and retains that desire through life, from the first was kuman being more attached to li;s friend, ‘ass ot ^ ^ cotton shawls
consciousness ofexistence till lus reason forsakes than I to that animal. Hut I soon saw my family Cil«TlKl State Lottery 01 Virginia, 
him. reduced to starvation, and—1 sold him.” “Vou; ^ °

The sun shines and we know it; yet the fact «old him,” said thc European, “an animal that.so j J r (!l’ benefit <j t ic Monongalia Academy.
admits of no other proof than an appeal, individ- °fien saved your life?” ”[ did : could 1 iS<*c my ( I lie tnodc of drawing secured by letters patent
ually, to the evidence of our senses. Neither children starve* before my eves* Yet Allah knows ’ under the seal of the United States of America:
does the great general truth I have just express- ?l0W wuciHingly 1 did it.”
cd, admit of any« other. And truly it requires The Arab spoke the language of nature *— | whole i 
nonc. * ’ And what is his meaning7 Not that nt the time i

Let me ask yourself: Can you, by any effort ^l0 his horse be did not wish to s*TI him; lor !
of your will, desire to seek after misery’ Has that would be to presuppose that hr d;d not dcsirt \
there been one moment of your life at which you to sacrifice the animal to save bis children’s li 
could say with truth: I do not wish for happiness ! whereas his conduct proves the contrary, 
of any kind, personal or social, present or fu- i !,e "leans that though a preponderating : 
ture? I know that there has not, and a moment’s ‘‘lduces the action, yet lie cannot forget bowl 
reflection will convince you that I am light. strong the opposing motive is, which almost un- j 

We are agreed then that man, so long as he re ^cr an.v °ther circumstances would have predom- j 
tains consciousness of existence, retains a desire "mated and become his motive to action, 
of happiness. “Still,” yon tell

Now, one step further: Does man ever desire 
AHTTHiNo els r. but happiness? This is an im
portant question—let us examine it closely.

The objects of desire are innumerable. Spar
tan mothers desired, sincerely and ardently, that 
in case of a defeat, their sons might never re
turn, but might fall in battle, (all their wounds 
in front) so that Uieir friends need not blush for 
them after their death. What British mother e-
ver desired a similar fate for her sons, or return- ^ was perhaps because you wished a friend to 
ed thanks to Heaven, after a defeat that they did ^»joy A: in that case, the desire to give your ' t,

' A Spartan mother considered that a friend pleasure overcame your preference for A. 1 ',l : 
desirable event which a British mother regards as 0r il was perhaps because you did not wish to 
the greatest misfortune. appear selfish in choosing the most valuable for

Objects of desire, then, are not so in themselves; yourself: in that case it was public opinion 
they are not prized for their own take, else aU which changed thc prevailing motive, 
sentient beings would equally desire thc same ob IlaP3 > ou wished to accuston yourself to self-de
jecta. It is the prospect of happiness they are belie- ni;tl : d’ s0> you considered the practice of self-de- j 
vedto contain, or(which is tae samc)the prospect n‘a^ as rnol'e valuable to you than the possession 
of escape from misery they appear to hold om of A; and under these aircumstances the posscss- 
which renders them desirable objects. Let the .l0n °* B bccamo really the most desired, tfi-, 
prospect be changed, so that we expect no happi- perhaps it was only to shew me that you could 
ness or relief in the attainment of thc object be- choose which you liked: If that was your motive, 
föTfc U9, und frem (hat moment it couses to ay * a desire to p^ove to me what I think l have

I
'

S '
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I pray y

MISCELLANEOUS.
J’air.trr, (Hazier ntul Paper-Hanger.--Ben- 

jumin F redd, No. 142 King Street.

Iron and Coal Merchant—Thomas Garett, 
Jr, 39, Slii|ilj-st.

Master Bricklayer, and Lime Merchant.— 
B. \V. Bruckin, old Lime stand, No.—, 
west Broad-st.

red Swiss

zines
i Iti»li linens and sheet- Tanner.—Benjamin Webb, Queen, between 

Futnell and Orange-sts.

Stove Cutters, Albert 8c James Robinson, 
No. i'j8, market st.

Lottery and Exchange Office.—Robertson 
8c Little, 28, market street.

James C. Allen TYcc/rrrNo. 105, Orange-st, 
above the Hay-Scales.

I homos C. Alrichs, Fancy Hardware, Tin 
and Sheet Iron Manufacturer, cornerol 
market and second streets.

Jacob Alrichs, Machine Maker, corner ot 
shipley and broad streets.

Iron Ecu ndry—AT ah Ion Betts, sccontl-S'- 
near the Black Horse tavern

Morocci. Manufactory—Robinson’s 8c Co. 
98 market st.

i Hlue and yellow Nan- 
! keensSilk, cotton and worst l 

ed hose and half hose / Linen 
Valencia, silk J* Mai

Mad-c:\moric, 
flag and bandanara

sei l ies yestings J lidki's
, kid, bca- j Satin, rnantua and gal- 

and York tan > loon ribbons
Silk, hoski

And will take place in thc City of Ricnmond; thc 
one day.

ver, 
gloves 

Florentines, 
ings, bengi 
Jeans, com!

mtiiir.ST riti/.F.;

DtAVavs.
cotton cassimcr, Vcgonia do, drill* 

pungees, plain chintr, dimities, 
i, tapes, buttons, cotton cords, 8tc., 

—with a very general assortment of
HRILL!ANT SCHEME.

10,000 is
5.000 is
1.000 is

100 is
50 is 
10 is 
5 is 
4 is

No; Domestic Colton Goods.1 price of 
I prize of 
4 prize of

10,000 dollars. 
5,000 dollars. 
•1,000 dollars.

liiot i\ t
*. They have been appointed agents for the 

vending of
20 prizes of 2,000 dollars. SCUTE'S (T.LF.TUUTF.I)

PANACHA.
A constant supply of u hielt w ill be for sale at 

(he hollar per Bottle.
1V)I. I*, hichards, 
JKS8T. I». RICHAltllS.

38—tf.

40 prizes of 
201) prizes of 
200 prizes of 

' j G,UUU prizes of

2,000 dollars.
2.000 dollars.
3.000 dollars. 

24,000 dollars.

f.
Conveyancer—Benj imin Ferris, ut thc ce,r 

nor of West and Third streets.
J' P. Fiiirlamb, Notary Public, Surveyor e 

Land, Conveyancer,“ Regulator of Street», 

i'ec. No. , King street.
Patent Hay and Crain 

Joshua Johnson 8c Son, makers, I ■*»t 

Creek Mills.

-, if two objects art. pre- : 
sented to me, I can actually choose that which is 
to me the least desirable.” efI reply, that I kamt j 
you think you can, but that is not sufficient proof. 
Pray observe attentively tl.c case I am about to 
suppose. Two objects, A and It, are presented 
to you: you consider A more desirable tl.an B, 
vet you choose It.—Now, tell me, what passed in 
your mind to induce you to take B, when you pre
ferred A*

Prizes amounting to 49,000 dollars.6,1
6th mo. 1313,504

FOR SALE,20,000 Tickets,
A good two story frame house and lot, situate 

- - - , j 60 Quarters, - - - - ,5 on Broad street, between Tatnal and Orange sts.
• r1 50 I K,s,,ths.’ 37i I The House is new, and convenient.—The lot on

1 he cash can be had tor all puzes the moment i which it stand is IS feet wide and 68 feet deco- 
>ry arc drawn, at either of the OlUees of furnishing sufficient room for a vegetable warden

.1. I. COIIKN.J«. t HHOTHIiltS There i- also a pump and excellent w.Ue-f o.pm

any part ol the Lmtcd States or site the door 1 1
territories, either by mail, post paid, or private j The above'propcrty is ollered at private side-
conveyance, enclosing the cash or prize tickets but if not sold before' Saturday the 23d of De- XTHTTUE

I ..any ot the lotteries, will meet the same prompt cember next.it will on that day be put up and sold 1V ' . ,0!lN
and punctual attention as it on personal appli- ;,t public sale, at 2 o’clock P. M, AU persons indebted to thc F.state ot)^

F.nquirc of JAMl'.S KITCHIN LAWS, deceased, late ot Pencader mm.n 
On the premises ! Cas',e County, Del. are requested

For Sale. . Wilmington, Nov. 2d, 1826. 6—4t. ! "‘«hate settlement, and those jo.
™ i-oon secondhand DE amörh . Job Printing neatly êxëëïit'edat i J" tJr.

WAGON. Enquire (it this Office. • .P. vv ^ «vw b J R0H>r. HHQTïr«,
Fov. — taH^ vliiC^i ; JIW T^n, Tov?>

Tickctf
Halves, jYotary Public and Conveyancer.—

Hendrickson, corner cf French art.-1'- 
and streets, No. 43.

Livery Stable—-Kept by Htison Sv»*av 
Shipley st. above Queen.

not re tur T.e
Orde rs tV

Or per-

cation. 
Nov. 21. akto

ITT9 11Cti


